SAFTY DATA SHEET
According to Regulation (EC) No 1907/2006 (REACH)

SECTION 1 – IDENTIFICATION OF THE SUBSTANCE / MIXTURE AND OF THE COMPANY / UNDERTAKING

1.1 Product Identifier
Product Name
JEECHEM CONCENTRATE SF-25

1.2 Relevant Identified Uses of the Substance or Mixture and Uses Advised Against
Identified uses
Cosmetic raw material

1.3 Details of the Supplier of the Safety Data Sheet
Company
JEEN International Corporation
24 Madison Road
Fairfield, New Jersey 07004
Tel: +1-973-439-1401
Fax: +1-973-439-1402
email: info@jeen.com
Website: www.jeen.com

1.4 Emergency telephone number
+1703-527-3887(Chemtrec Int’l Tel - Collect calls accepted)

SECTION 2 – HAZARDS INGREDIENTS

2.1 Classification of the Substance or Mixture according to Regulation (EC) 1272/2008
None

2.2 Label Elements according to Regulation (EC) EU 1272/2008
Hazard pictogram
None
Signal words
None
Hazard statements
None
Precautionary statements
None

SECTION 3 – COMPOSITION/INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS

3.1 Substances
-

3.2 Mixture
Chemical characterization
Cosmetic ingredients
INCI
Cocamidopropyl Hydroxysultaine, Sodium Cocoyl Isethionate, Cocamidopropylamine Oxide, Phenoxyethanol, Caprylyl Glycol, Potassium Sorbate, Water, Hexylene Glycol
CAS
68139-30-0 68139-30-0 68155-09-9, 122-99-6, 1117-86-8, 590-00-1, 7732-18-5, 107-41-5

SECTION 4 – FIRST AID MEASURES

4.1 Description of First Aid Measures
Eye Contact: Immediately flush eyes with plenty of clean water for an extended time, not less than fifteen (15) minutes. Flush longer if there is any indication of residual chemical in the eye. Ensure adequate flushing of the eyes by separating the eyelids with fingers and roll eyes in a circular motion. See a physician.

Skin Contact: Wash the affected area thoroughly with plenty of water and soap. If irritation develops, call a physician.

Inhalation: If affected, removed to fresh air. Call a physician.

Ingestion: Do not induce vomiting. Never give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. Rinse out mouth and have patient drink several glasses of water. Call a physician

Notes to Physician: No Additional Information

4.2 Most important Symptoms and Effects
No information available

4.3 Indication of any immediate Medical Attention and special Treatment needed
No information available.

SECTION 5 – FIRE FIGHTING MEASURES

5.1 NFPA Flammability Class
N/A

5.2 Flash Point
Not applicable

5.3 Explosive Range
LEL Not Available
UEL Not Available

5.4 Fire and Explosive Properties
This product is not known to present any fire hazard.

5.5 Extinguishing Media
Carbon dioxide, foam, dry chemical water

5.6 Fire fighting instructions
Wear self-contained breathing apparatus (SCBA) equipped with a full facepiece and operated in a pressure demand mode (or other positive pressure mode) and protective clothing.

SECTION 6 – ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES

6.1 Personal precautions, Protective Equipment and Emergency Procedures
Contain spill. If spilled in an enclosed are, ventilate. Wear proper personal protective clothing and equipment.

6.2 Environmental Precautions
Do not flush liquid into public sewer, water systems or surface waters.

6.3 Methods and Material for Containment and Cleaning Up
Soak up large spill residue and small spills with an inert absorbent. Place into labeled, closed container, store in safe location to await disposal. Change contaminated clothing and
6.4 Reference to other Sections

Section 8: Exposure control /personal protection.

SECTION 7 – HANDLING AND STORAGE

7.1 Precautions for Safe Handling and Storage

Use under well-ventilated conditions. Wash thoroughly after handling this product. Always wash up before eating, smoking or using the facilities. Avoid eye contact. Avoid repeated or prolonged skin contact. Avoid inhalation of aerosol, mist, spray, fume or vapor.

SECTION 8 – EXPOSURE CONTROLS / PERSONAL PROTECTION

8.1 Engineering Controls

Always provide effective general and, when necessary, local exhaust ventilation to draw fumes, vapors and/or dust away from workers to prevent routine inhalation.

8.2 Personal Protective Equipment

Eye/Face Protection: Safety glasses or goggles required.
Skin Protection: Wear protective gloves.
Respiratory Protection: Respiratory protection is not needed with proper ventilation. In case of insufficient ventilation, wear suitable respiratory equipment. Use respirator in accordance with manufacturer’s use limitations and OSHA standard 1910.134 (29CFR)
General Protection: No additional information.

SECTION 9 – PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES

9.1 Information on basic Physical and Chemical Properties

Form: Liquid
pH: 6.0 – 7.5 (Tentative Specification)
Appearance: Clear to Light Yellow Liquid
% Volatile by Weight: Not Available
Odor: Not Available
Specific Gravity: Not Available
Viscosity, CPS (LV, Sp#63 @ 6RPM): 6500 – 9500cps (Tentative Specification)
Solubility in Water: Soluble
VOC: Not Available
Evaporation Rate: Not Available
Vapor Pressure: Not Available
Boiling Point F: Not Available
Melting Point: Not Available
Boiling Point C: Not Available
Vapor Density: Not Available
Partition Coefficient: Not Available
Notes: No Additional Information
SECTION 10 – STABILITY AND REACTIVITY

10.1 Stability
This product is stable.

10.2 Hazardous Polymerization
Hazardous polymerization will not occur.

10.3 Conditions to Avoid
None Known.

10.4 Incompatible Materials
Strong oxidizing materials.

10.5 Hazardous Decomposition Products
Carbon dioxide and carbon monoxide. Oxides of sulfur.

SECTION 11 - TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION

11.1 Information on Toxicological Effects
No toxicity studies have been conducted on this product.

SECTION 12 - ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION

12.1 Information on Ecological Effects
No ecological testing has been conducted on this product.

SECTION 13 - DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS

13.1 Waste Treatment Methods
Incinerate or landfill waste in a properly permitted facility in accordance with federal, state and local regulations. Liquids cannot be disposed of in a landfill.

SECTION 14 – TRANSPORTATION INFORMATION

14.1 Shipping Description
UN/NA Number: N/A
Hazard Class: N/A
IMDG Class: N/A
Packaging Group: N/A
ICAO/IATA Class: N/A
TDG Class: N/A
Name of Material: Not regulated – See Bill of Lading for Details.
Notes: No Additional Information.

SECTION 15 – REGULATORY INFORMATION

Note
This SDS has been prepared in accordance with the hazard criteria of the OSHA Hazard Communication Standard, 29 CFR 1910.12.

US CERCLA – SARA:
SARA Title III Section 312 Hazard Category (40 CFR 311/312):
Not Hazardous
SARA Section 313:
This product contains the following toxic chemicals subject to the reporting requirements of Section 313 of the

The following ingredients present in the product are known to the state of California to cause Cancer: None known to be present or none in reportable amounts for occupational exposure as per OSHA’s approval of the California Hazard Communication Standard, Federal Register, page 431159 ff, 6 June 1997.

The chemical identity of some or all components present is confidential business information (trade secret) and is being withheld as permitted by 29CFR1910.1200 (i).

All components in this product are on the Canadian Domestic Substances List (DSL) or are exempt from listing.

The following components are on the Canadian Ingredient Disclosure List (WHMIS): None Listed.

Not controlled.

No Additional Information.

This product has been classified in accordance with the hazard criteria of the Controlled Products Regulations and the MSDS contains all the information required by the Controlled Products Regulations.

HMIS Rating: Health: 1 Flammability: 1 Reactivity: 0 Personal Protection: X
NFPA Rating: Health: 1 Flammability: 1 Reactivity: 0

Key: 0=Insignificant; 1=Slight; 2= Moderate; 3=High; 4= Extreme

Hazardous Materials Identification System (HMIS), National Paint and Coating Asnn. rating applies to product “as packaged” (i.e., ambient temperature). Ratings are based upon HMIS Rating Manual 1984. Values do not reflect HMIS III.

National Fire Protection Association (NFPA) rating identifies the severity of hazards of material during a fire emergency (i.e., “on fire”).

ACGIH: American Conference of Government Industrial Hygienists
A1: Confirmed human carcinogen
A2: Suspected human carcinogen
A3: Animal Carcinogen
CAS No.: Chemical Abstract Service Registry Number
IARC: International Agency for Research on Cancer
Group 1: Carcinogenic to humans
Group 2A: Probably carcinogenic to humans
Group 2B: Possibly carcinogenic to humans
Group 3: Unclassified as a carcinogen to humans
MSHA: Mine Safety and Health Administration
NIOSH: National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health
NTP: National Toxicology Program
Revision Date: March 24, 2017

N/A: Not applicable
N/E: None established
OSHA: Occupational Safety and Health Administration
PEL: Permissible Exposure Limit
PNOC: Particulates Not Otherwise Classified
RTK: Right to Know
STEL: Short Term Exposure Limit (15 minute Time Weighted Average)
TLV: Threshold Limit Value
C: Ceiling Limit
S: Skin notation refers to the potential significant contribution to the overall exposure by the cutaneous route including mucous membranes and the eyes and by direct skin contact with the substance
WHMIS: Canadian Workplace Hazardous Materials Information System.

Disclaimer: As the conditions or methods of use are beyond our control, we do not assume any responsibility and expressly disclaim any liability for any use of this product. Information contained herein is believed to be true and accurate but all statements or suggestions are made without warranty, expressed or implied, regarding accuracy of the information, the hazards connected with the use of the material or the results to be obtained from the use thereof. Compliance with applicable federal, state and local regulations remains the responsibility of the user.